chambers at 30 C and the percentage that developed rot was recorded after 7 days. The sugar occurs in apples in the field. The effects of content in a subsample of fruit was measured by determining percent soluble solids with a differing sucrose levels in a synthetic refractometer. The pH of the apple filtrates was also measured. No lesions developed until sugar medium on the growth rate of B. dothi content reached about 10.5%, which occurred 8 wk before harvest in 1979. Lesion formation mediumo te r atedo continued to increase with increasing sugar content until harvest, when sugar content reached were also determined. 13.8% and rot incidence was 100%. Regression analysis indicated a significant association (r 2 = 72.3%) between sugar content and rot incidence. Greatest mycelial dry weight production in vitro MATERIALS AND METHODS occurred with a 20% sucrose level in the medium.
Inoculum. B. dothidea isolates were obtained from infected fruit collected from orchards in Gray (central Georgia) The ascomycetous fungus Botryothe fruit approaches maturity. and found that this hastened the onset of isolation because the organism lost its apple trees in the midwestern and fruit rot symptoms. In another experiment, ability to sporulate in culture and rot the southeastern United States. Losses to apple fruit were infused with sucrose and fruit after repeated transfers. The isolates fruit rot can reach 100% in the absence of fructose beginning on 1 June, resulting in were grown and maintained on acid control measures (8). The organism was the invasion of apple tissue about 20 days natural potato-dextrose agar (APDA)in originally described as the cause of earlier than in untreated fruits. They petri dishes at 29 C under continuous currant cane blight (7) and was postulated that there is a "threshold" fluorescent light. Because it was desirable subsequently found to cause fruit rot (5)
value of sugar accumulation in maturing to use mass cultures as inoculum to more and trunk canker (12) of apple. The fruit that must be crossed before B. closely simulate field conditions, cultures fungus is quite ubiquitous, occurring on a dothidea is able to use apple tissue as a were not single-spored. wide variety of woody plants (14, 16) .
substrate for growth and production of Sampling and inoculation. To determine B. dothidea produces a soft lightapple-rotting enzymes. when fruit becomes susceptible, Red colored rot on apple fruit referred to as Wallace et al (17, 18) proposed a more Delicious apples were collected at weekly white rot or bot rot. In many cases, this complex mechanism to explain the intervals in 1979 beginning 3 wk after rot is visually indistinguishable from resistance of immature apples. They petal fall from trees in Gray that had been black rot caused by B. obtusa (Schw.) found that the amount of water-insoluble sprayed according to the recommended Shoemaker, making isolation of the material in apple pulp tissue (eg, apple spray guide for central Georgia (ll) pathogen necessary for correct identificainsoluble proteins and pectins) declined and from a control plot sprayed only with tion of the disease (8).
at about the time fruit became susceptible insecticides. At each sampling from Gray Several investigators (2,4,6,8-10, to B. dothidea Georgia (11) and from a control plot medium. Before filtering, the filter paper levels until about 6 wk before harvest. sprayed only with insecticides. The was dried for 24 hr in a convective oven at Significant levels of B. dothidea isolated treatments contained four replicates and 75 C and then weighed. After filtering, the from apples late in the season correspondwere arranged in a complete randomized filter paper and mycelial mats were ovened with the period at which inoculated block design. At each sampling date, 100 dried for 24 hr at 75 C. After drying, the apples became susceptible to infection by apples from each treatment (25 per filter paper and mycelial mats were the organism. Eid and Heuberger (4) replicate) were surface-sterilized, with weighed and the dry weight of mycelial reported that peak spore production of 0.25% sodium hypochlorite and 10% growth for each treatment was determined. the pathogen also coincides with this ethanol, sectioned longitudinally, and period. B. dothidea is normally capable entire apples were plated on APDA.
of infecting a high percentage of apples as Plates were incubated under continuous RESULTS the fruit approaches maturity (8 In 1979 in northern Georgia, 1% of the of August. This agrees with other dothidea conidia at a concentration of observations (5,9) that apples become dbouthidea conidiaat onculenfraitin oe unsprayed Red Delicious fruit were susceptible about 6-8 wk before harvest. about 1 X 10 5 /ml. Inoculated fruit were infected 8 wk after petal fall and the sugar Because the date at which apples become incubated at 30 C in damp chambers on cnetws84.Atr1 k h ua metal grids placed over wet absorbent content was 8.4%. After 16 wk, the sugar cotton. After 7 days, the number of fruit content was 9.5% and only 2% of the fruit that developed rot was recorded.
were infected. After 20 wk, the sugar Isolations were made from the rotted content was as high as 10.5% and 12% of 100 y=20. From each sample in 1979 from central the season because of a lack of summer 0 70-C Georgia, a sample of five healthy apples rain. Active rot lesions did not occur on w 60-from each replicate of the spray-guide artificially inoculated apples until the " 5 treatment was taken at random and juice sugar content reached about 10.5%. c 40-from these apples was extracted with a Results in Figure I represent infection of ;-garlic press. The pH of the extract was wounded apples. Unwounded apples 4 30-determined. Sugar content was measured were not infected at any stage of 20 by determining percent soluble solids development. Rot development began on I 0-with a calibrated ATAGO hand refractoinoculated fruit 11 wk after petal fall.
meter (McCormick's Fruit Tree Co.,
After this point, the number of apples 7 8 9 Yakima, WA).
developing lesions continued to increase 7 8 9 10 II 12 13 14 I5
To study the effects of varying sucrose with increasing sugar content. At harvest, Sugar Content of Apples levels on the growth of B. dothidea in when sugar content reached 13.8%, rot M) culture, 125-ml flasks containing 50 ml of incidence was 100%. Regression analysis Fig. 1 . Rot incidence as a function of sugar Czapek-Dox solution were seeded with indicated a significant association (r' = content of apples from Gray, GA, in 1979. water agar plugs containing mycelium of 72.3%) between sugar content and rot B. dot hidea. The inoculum was prepared incidence (Fig. 1) . The pH ofjuice from by transferring mycelium of a singledeveloping apples remained in the 3.5-3.8
.8-conidial isolate of the fungus from range throughout the growing season and 0,.' APDA stock cultures to petri dishes was not correlated with fruit susceptibility.
-, containing water agar. After 2 days, plugs Mycelium dry weight production by -.. C .6 containing vigorously growing mycelium the organism was greatest in liquid media .
2'
were cut with a sterile 4-mm cork borer when the sucrose concentration was from the advancing margins of the colony between 10 and 60% with an optimum ; .4" and transferred into flasks containing the level of 20% (Fig. 2) . Some of the weight 
